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HAD FELLOW FEELING.

One Plunged
Cougars, T'other a Nigger.

S. C . Not. 2. Because
1m openly boasted of having fired the
first shot at r negro who had been
Strang up to a tree by a mob. the
citlseue ot t in
formation recelred here tonight, have
proixircHl a petition urflng President
Kooeovolt to not Goiige
II. Kooster. recently collect-
or of Internal revenue.

men and --thers wt"
tho lynching nr anld to have

made afllitavitg Knetcr with
hnving Ami tali final shot.
to tho a Columbia news-
paper fcnhl

"Ko&ster has not. llko President
a record for potting eon-par- s

and but he is a fel-

low he has been known
to ha claimed to iwvo
the first shot at a 'nigger,' when the
object of the chase was strung up b
lyncher near this ofy u few days
HBO."

Personal enemies of Kooster stall-o- J

the petition.

For
BenJ. of Hutton. Ind.. says
he had not spoken n word above a
whisper for months', and ono bottle
of Foley's Honoy and Tar restored his
volco. Ho sure to get Foley's, Honner
& Bonner.

MACEO A

Issues His Manifesto What He Says
About Cuba.

Hnvann. Nov. 2. General Mneeo. In
says the duties of

oblige him to put himself forth
ns a candidate for the He
declares he has received requests
from all ports of the country urgiur
aim to become a

He asserts that owing to the gener-
al mode ami conduct of the military

the country Is upset, and
disorder is

He says the negroes must be allow-
ed to In the
and that in any treaty with the
United Stater the firm decision of
Cuba not to her
should be made clear.

"It is claimed General Macoo will
have, the support of a
large number of the uegroes nnd alto
the backing of the office holder It
is thought General Maceo Is likely to
be by a better element
than Is Genera! Ialm.

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill." says the saw. But
thoro aro pills and pills. You want n
pill which Is certnln ond
gontlo. Mustn't gripe. DeWltt's Little"
Early Itlsors tllll the bill. Purely vog-otnbl-

Do not force but assist the
bowels to acL nnd

Small and easy to take. City
Drug Store.

BRYAN'S PARTING SHOT.

At the Present Says Demo-
crats Are Divided.

Lincoln. Nob.. Nov. . Bryan hns n
rod In tho If
the is next

Ho says In his
"In nil tho stutos tho

have Indorsed thoir Inst notional plat-
form and in caso of victory thoy will
claim nnd poli-

cies have boon
"The have been divided

and therefore weakened by the efforts

CLOSING OUT
may mean several things, .but you never saw beforethe mast head the

Old Firm of

Roosevelt's Appointee

Charleston.

Columbia, iccoraliiff

commission
appointed

Newspaper

charing
Heferring

nppolntinent,
editorially:

Roosevelt,
Spaniards,

sportsman
discharged

Hoarsness.
Ingerson.

CANDIDATE.

manifesto, patriot-Is-

presidency.

occupation
unthroned.

participate government,

relinquish nationality

Autonomist,

surrounded

.thorough

Strengthen Invig-
orate.

Campaign,

ptcklefor organisation
nomocracy overwhelmed

Tuosdny. Commoner:
Republicans

Republican principles
approved.
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I came your Dr. oil's
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and It lias me

more than all the l
used for two let

me If you will send me
or four and It will cost
to send It to

and
Mrs. A.

Sold by W. B. aud
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Bivens
But in this case it means just what it says, so by January 1, 1902,
we expect to close out our entire stock of'

Hardware. Imolemenls, Bunaies, Wagons, kg..
--BIVENS & WILLIAMS

Democrats emasculate
party creed.

Kansas City platform Dem-

ocrats follow example
Democrats, party would

ovenvhelmlnigly defeated
stater which leaders

shown themselves hostile Demo-
cratic principles enunciated

these falter their
allegiance party merely

temporary defeat. They
support ticket begin
perfect organisation which make

Impossible reorganisation
another inarch

voters."

Corning. Ohio. Nov. ltOO.
Pepsin Syrup

Montlcello.
While visiting TsylorvilJe.

across CnUiw
Syrup Pepsin. Have
one-hal- f bottles done

good medicine
have years, '.'lease

know three
bottles what

Corning Perry county,
Ohio, oblige,

Sarah McCracken.
Frame. Ardmore

MadllL

DEAFNESS CURED,
PAY.

Rowan, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

TERRITORIAL MINERAL LEASES.

Application Injunction Heard

Washlnston Yesterday.

Washington. order
Secretary Intorlor show

why injunction should
issued further action
application lenso Cherokee min-

eral lands Indian Territory
argued court today. Assist-
ant Attorney General "andeventer
conteuded constitutionality

Curtis offering authority
these matters department,

Springer
Cherokees argued

contravention, Constitution.
hearing concluded tomor

Reliable Shoes

SCHOOL TIME

MEANS SHOES.

school ehoes that Rets
hnrd knocks. Cast iron would

just thins school shoes
more pliable ami

heavy. The next best thine
select line school shoes made
from grain box calf and satin
calf. Special value

$1.25, $1,50, $1,75,52 00

before buy.

VIVIM

SHOE MAN

TO RESCUE MISS STONE.

Old Frontiersman Makes Proposition
to West Texas Conference.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2. The
forty-thir- d annual session of West
Texas Methodist conference was con
vened In Travis Park church this ' le of a few fairly good droves
morning. Bishop A. W. Wilson of Bl-- receipts have run to trash. We believe

Sod cattle have been fully ad-b- e
1 1 more, presiding, and ITS mem- -

rs and a large number of visiting vaace ovr w: tnBt ie- - c"'
ministers being present. The usual weighing 950 to 1050 lbs., and nro still

were appointed opinion thnt we will see a more
morning session and an addroes was lUr advance on good, fat,

by Dr. II. M. Duboee. editor I "eight, dressed beet steers. Steers and
the Kp worth League Krn, Nashville.

The conference will continue
the rest of the week.

W. U. Dooley of Van Ormy, this
county, proposed to rescue Miss Stone
from the Macedonian brigands if
expanses of himself and one companion
are paid to Turkey and return and he
be paid $50,000 upon his returning the
captive to her people. Dooley is an old
frontiersman, having spent fifteen
yrars on frontier of Texas and
says that he means business In mak-
ing the proposition.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"Whue suffering from a bad case of
piles I consulted n physician who ad
vised me to try a box of DeWltt's'i
Witch Haiel Salve." says G. F. Carter.
Atlantn. Gn. "I procured a box and
was entirely cured. DoWltt's Witch
Hasel Salvo is a splendid cure for
plies, giving rollof instantly, and I
heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers." Surgery Is unnecessary to euro
piles. DeWltt's Witch Hniel Salve will
euro nny ease. Cuts, burns, bruises nnd
nil otner wounds nre also qulSkly
cured by It. Boware of counterfeits.
City Drug Storo.

ANOTHER ARREST MADE.

Alleged Slayer of Young Beanblossom
Taken to Guthrie.

Guthrie. Ok.. Nov. 2. Deputy Uni
ted States Marshal Charles MndlBonJ
brought n prisoner to this city from
the Chickasaw nation today and 1 edg-

ed him in Federal Jail on a charge
of murder. He has been identified as
oue of highwaymen who
young Joseph P. Beanblossom in the
hold-u- that occured between Law-to- n

aud ltush Sprlugs laA-ugus- t hist.
Several persons who were with Bean-
blossom when the faultily occured.
including boy's father have Iden-
tified the prisoner as the man who
ft red fatal shot.

The Km press Dowager of China has
declared In art edict that for a year
she lias sjept on wormwood and eaten
gall. She is evidently a tough and
stringy proposition.

To Cure a Cough.
Stop coughing, as It Irritates the
lungs, aim gives them no chance to
heal. Foley's Honey and Tar euros
without causing a strain In throwing
off the phlegm like common cough
expectorants. Bonner & Bonner.

Tho world Is improving, but men and
women still want a vllllnn In their

Mooro's Pilules nre n guaranteed
euro lor ah forms of malaria, ague,
chills and fever, swamp fever. Jaun-
dice, malarial fever, bilious fever, bil-
iousness, fetid breath and a tired, list-los- s

feeling.They cure rheumatism
and the lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No arsenic, acids or Iron.
Do not ruin stomach nnd teeth. En-
tirely tasteless. Price iOc por box. Dr
C. C. Moore Co.. No 310 North Main
m.. si. louis Mo. Sold by W B '
Frame, City Drag Ster-- .

j

SPECIAL CATTLE MARKET.

From Evans-Snyder-Bu- tl Co., Live
Stock Commission Agts., K.C., Mo.

To the Ardmoreite.
Receipts of cattle this week are

about half as large as last; in fact,

about S6c

committees nt the
heavy-deliver- !

of
Tenn.

the

the

the

the killed

the

the

theatricals.

canners- - of medium class have sold a
little stronger, not enough to quote
higher prices. Cows of all grades have
been nt the low point of the year, both
good fat cows and thin old shells and
medium canners. Bulls show no
change, selling at $2.10 to $!.40. Calves
are at the low point for a good many
years, those of good quality weigh-
ing around 300 pounds, selling as low
as $2.50. We believe a fancy light
weight drove would bring up toward

5.00, but anything coarse, half-fa- t or
of heavy weight brings very little mon-

ey. We see no discouragement for fat
cattle, nor anything worse ahead for
common grades than we have had
This market could use some good quai-It-

cattle of 950 to 105ii lbs. for feed-

ers. There Is quite a demand for the
Mississippi trade, some cattle selling
as high as $8.00 to them, but they must
be of good quality and weigh not less
tnan 950 lbs. They are lively competi-
tors with ine pacners for this g;al- -

Thousands of men and women suffer
from piles, especially women with le

weakness have this suffering to
contend with in addition to their oth- -

er pains. Tnbler's Buckeye Pile Oint
ment will quickly effect a cure. Prii e
60 Us. In bottles, tubes 75 cts W B
Frame, City Drug Store.

The less a man knows the greater '

the subjects he tries to discuss.

That "fhroblng Headache.
Would quickly leave you. if v.m

used Dr. King's New Life Pills
Thousands of sufferers have pmv.
their matchless merit or sick and
nervous headaches. They mako mm-bloo-

and build up your health (d!n
25 cents. Money back if not ir.- - l
Sold by W. B. Frame, drugsiat

An old man's idea of a good tin.
Is to get an unbroken night's r. st

Adol.h Bluner. Grand Mound la
writes: "I have used Foley's Hom-van-

Tar In my family and think it the
best cough tire on the market. I would
not be without It in my home, as
there is nothlag so good for coughs
sad colds. Bonner & Bonner.

nen a loafer does go to work. h
expects everyone to sympathize with
Mm.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results tram colds. It
may be too late tomorrow. Bonner ft
Bonner.

A promlelag young man is one who
Pys attention to advice of older men.

If you have sore throat, soreness
ncross the back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or tender, or you are threat-
ened with diphtheria or pneumonia,
apply Ballard's Sbow Liniment exter-
nally, and use Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. W. B. Frame, City Drug Store.

A woman puts oa a thousand little
things to make herself look pretty, and
then gets mad if a man looks at hor
admiringly.

& Williams

At Greatly Reduced Prices in Small or
Large Lots
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The Best Line to the Old States.
The Cotton 'Belt offers you the shortest

and quickest route to the "Old States,"
without changes of cars.

DOtti day and mgnt trains are
equipped with comfortable Coaches

and Reclining Chair Cars; also
Parlor Cafe Cars by day and

Pullman Sleepers at night.

V, TH, h hie n vi cotoi
I iil ht yf lif. J

ttl tS tiut ceit cl a

tl. W wt iHo nj ou

cnf4 KhtJule lot the trip mi
ii Mtrnwt bock, "A Trip

v
. , to ihf Oil sum.'

K t'Ti i cwiT.. t. , in. J. t. unii. r. i, c

DOUBLE DAILY
UP-TO-DA- TE

PASSENGIR
TRAIN ftlRVIOK

Memphis&East
and Southeast.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS.

fstKmrn Buffet Sleepers end itm
KtcJnpg Chair dr.

i 'toset At. jtm r, & p. aa.
O iwrwit nrrt, a T.
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To INTERNATIONAL
LIYE STOCK EXPOSITION

Chicago,
via

St. Louis or Kansas City
Tickets
Special Rates

Dec. and

unnecessary

Exsirma,

to
8

or

W. S. G. F. A on

Hi

Limited
Dec

Consult Local
Agent

Write
KEENAN, Galves
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